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Congress and the Executive have managed the Constitutional “mcltatlon to 

struggle” over mternatlonal trade Issues, at least at first glance, wJth more ease than they 

seem to hake where military power 1s involved As kvlth war powers, there is a dlvtslon 

of responslbl!q between the branches and the problem of practlcahty The Constitution 

in Article I, Section 8 puts trade under Le,olsiatl\e purview, but Congress recognizes the I 

Execuhve IS the branch able to negohate mternatlonal deals cutting tariffs or opemng 

markets for U S exports The “fast track” procedure first incIuded m the 1974 Trade Act 

provided a mechamsm to resolve tenslon between constitutional author@ and 

practrcalrty/ effectiveness m mternanonai affarrs Howeter, Congress’ retisal of 

Pressdent Chnton’s 1994 request to renew fast track suggests the Legslatlve’s 

determmatxon to mamtam control and, perhaps, that branch’s greater sensitivity to public 

sentnnent 

What is Fast Track? 

Essentially, fast track authorq IS a means i+hereb! Congress expedmously 

approves tariff and other trade agreements negotiated by the Evecutrve as well as an> 

necessaq lmplementmg feg&atlon by an up or down vote, I e , wtthout amendments 

The process IS needed to reassure foreign counterparts Congress wi1 not iightly re\Ise a 

deal Admmlstratlon negonators reached dunng bilateral or multilateral talks The 

procedure also presenes Congress’ constmmonai role l\irh respect to agreements whrch 

often m\ol\e changes In domesnc ia\ss ’ Congress created the procedure m the 197-I 

Trade act, renelbed and modified It III the OmmbLs Trade and Compermteness ,Act of 

’ CommIttee on Lka\s and Veans of r-wz L S House of Aepresentatn es 0 em?erb and 
Compllatlon ofC ‘j Trade Statute? h’astmgton 0 C L \ Gwwtme-t Pnrxng Otfice 199; 6.9 
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1988, and provtded an eighteen month extension m 1993 so that the Admmlstratlon could 

conclude the Uruguay Round of GATT negotiations Under the 1988 Act, the fresrdent 

must 

1 consult appropriate Congressional commrttees before entering trade pacts; 

2 notifv Congress 90 days before entering mto a trade agreement so that HIII 

existmg laws and help to develop acceptable implemenhng legdabon, 

3 after entenng the agreement, submit its final text to Congress together wtth a 

draft implemenhng brll and supporting mformatmn. 

Congressional committees then have 45 days to act and each body votes on the bill 

withm fifteen leg&ative days after it leaves committee * Amendments are “not m order” 

and the motion to proceed is “privileged and not debatabIe ” 

The procedure, \vhlle statutory, 1s enacted by each body under its rule-making 

po\vers This means either chambers can modify fast track procedures at any time in the 

same way they might alter any of then other rules of procedure 3 This potential for 

arbitrary Congressronal action, ho\\ever, has not affected fast track’s usefulness 

Wh Fast Track Authoritv? 

Congress ceded much of its power to alter tanff rates to the presrdent in the 

aftermath of the Smoot Haggled tanr? bill, the 1930 act \\ hich drastically raised U S 

Import duttes Economically, Smoot Hawley’s higher Import duttes damaged 

international trade and deepened the Depression Another cnucrsm of the Ial\ is the 

’ Ifcommlttees do not ac: \tlthm 45 dais the measure goes to tie tloor an>-wav 
3 ii a\s and Veans 16X 
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input vanous interest groups enjoyed m Its draftmg; political pressures and horsetradmg 

undermmed legrslators’ abrbty to Ident@ and pursue deeper U S Interests 

Secretary of State Cordeii Huii persuaded Congress to pass the Recrprocal Trade 

Agreements Act of 193-I The act delegated the Presrdent authonty to enter agreements 

that, wtthm certam hmnatlons, reduced tariffs on a mutual basrs It aiso enabled the U S 

to Implement those agreements wtthout further reference to Congress Roosevelt used 

thts power to enter into 32 reclprocai trade agreements ben+een 1935 and 1945 Under 

the bill’s I945 version the Umted States negottated and accepted the General Agreement 

on Tanffs and Trade (GATT) ’ Moreover, the President accepted the GATT and the 

ltmrtattons rt placed on the Umted States’ abrlny to raise tan% wthout refemng the 

document to Congress Congress also gave various Federal agencies, such as the 

Treasury, Agncukure, and Commerce Departments, as well as quasi-judrcral bodres like 

the Intematronal Trade Commrsslon permanent authonty to handle matters such as 

enforcmg trade remedy lag or trace adjustment assrstance, albeit under certasn and 

sometimes 1er-y specrfic gurdehnes and Congressronal oversight ’ 

The Legtslatrte, however, had qualms about the power It had delegated long 

before it demonstrated such concerns about the Euecunte’s ocerail foreign pohcy roie 

Congress refked to recogmze the GATT for-mall>, although the 197-I Trade Act shows 

irk ieg&iurr xcepimg I; ds an mtemaitonai agreement ’ hIore signiricantij, Congress 

4 John H Jactson, -Vnnec States Law and Implementatton of the Tokyo Round Yegotlatton 
Joqn H Jaclson John \ actor LOUIS & Msun klatsuswa Imolementmn the Toho Rounc! ktronal 
CenstItut;ons and lntematlonal Economic Rules Ann Arbor L weerstty of kflchlgan Press 1%: 14 I 

U 3ks and \leans I S5 
’ Jxhwn 45 
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refused to approve the Havana Charter and the International Trade Organization (ITO) 

contamed m rt As a result, Prendent Truman wuhdrew the document m 1950, leadmg 

the GATT to assume many of the orgamzationa1 roles the IT0 had been expected to 

perform. Congress finally revoked the blank check out of drspleasure with the Anti- 

Dumping Code the Admnustration negotiated m the Kennedy Round of GATT talks and 

members’ belief that the Executrve was mattentrve to the problems forergn nontariff 

bamers posed for U S compames Industry and umon concerns over the end of the post- 

World War II trade surplus and the import surge of the late 1960’s were also factors rn 

the HilI’s move 

More accurately, Congress refused to renew agam the 1934 authonty In Tune 

1967, the President’s authority to negotiate tanff reductions under the 1962 Trade 

Expansron Act exprred The I-Ml &d not renew rt until the 1974 Trade Act which 

enabled the Unned States toJorn m the Tokyo Round of GATT trade hberalization taIks 

The Nixon Admmistration sent Congress a draft trade b111 in Apnl 1973, but the tear 

became caught up m the Watergate controversy and the accompanymg debate over war 

powers and other aspects of presidential authonty Although the House passed its 

version, the Senate \\ould not start senous \\ork on the bdl untlf after Axon reslgned 

On January 3, 1975 Presrdent Ford srgned the new bill which conramed for the first time 

fsr track authontv, but only for agreements entered mto under the act that removed 

rlontanff barriers The bill a!so restncred the President’s ab&y to extend most-favored 

narion treatment to Communist countries moved antidumptng cases from the Treasury to 

t’ls Commerce Deoartmenr, n’lrc’l Congress thought would be more h!<el> to srds \Lrt? L 
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L’ S firms, and established the Spectal Trade Representative m the Executive Office of 

the Presrdent, chargmg the STR to keep Congress advised on trade talks This ended a 

State/Commerce dispute over who should conduct foreign trade talks and tned to ensure 

better Congressronal oversrght. In reality, creatron of STR, later renamed USTR, xv ould 

mean a new player Jockeymg for the bureaucratic lead m mtemationa1 negotratrons 

Moreover, STR’s small size would mean it depended on other agencies for expertise and 

Staff 

Congresstonal input mto trade agreements became more pronounced wnh the 

Uruguay Round The 1974 Trade Act gave the presrdent authonty to accept a 

multmational trade agreement - If It conformed to certarn cntena - while reqmnng I311 

approval for major nontanff concessions ’ Fast Track authonty for the Uruguay Round 

was much more specific The Ommbus Trade and Competr;rveness Act of I988 still 

allons the President to proclarm higher or Iower import duties wnhm certam parameters 

However, the bill enumerares I-J S objectrves for the Round In consrderable detail m 

Sectron I 101 as well as the objectrves for bilateral trade agreements m Section 1102, rhe 

sectron which also contams the legal basis for fast track Congress respects a prestdent’s 

nght to pursue other trade nutiattves as part of hrs foreign affans role, but would demand 

the normal procedure for ratlfymg those treatres or passmg rmplementmg legislation In 

short, Congress could amend them to death, a prospect xvhrch \\ould scare off mosl, if not 

all, foreign partners 

’ Jachson 162 
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The Calv Realitv 

Fnctlon, however, remams Fast track should ensure that Congressional and 

Evecutlve prerogatives are respected, that U S foreign policy and economic interests are 

served, and that consultations cnth the Legslative w11l Qssuade an administration from 

pursuing trade initiatives that could not win Hill support In realny, the consultations 

between Congress and the White House to formulate lmplementmg legdahon to pass the 

North American Free Trade Agreement (NAFTA) or the Uruguay Round package were 

characterized by such strong pubhe debate, \oclferous lobbying, and polihcal dealing as 

to beIie the notion that the amendments to the implementing bill are “not in order.’ or that 

It IS a straight up or down vote Iromcally, the Admmlstrahon’s efforr to renew fast track 

authonty m the Uru~~y Round implementing shows how polihcai the process IS. 

The Clmton Admlmstratlon sought fast track renewal m early 1993 to complete 

the Uruguay Round The Admmlsrratlon wanted a clean bill and \\orked m both bodies 

to prekent aq amendments to the rene\\al Iegslatlon to akold a conference that \\ould 

delay the authonv and might further comphcate the GATT talks 

However, to get the additional eighteen months of negotiahng authority, the 

Admmrstranon had IO hake to offer somethmg m rerum Senator Baucus, the Montana 

Democrat who headed the Trade SubcommlEee of the Senate Finance Commltree, 

wxned Super 301 -- the protwon m the 1988 Trade Act that required rhe Execurrve 10 

Ident@ and pursue foreign pracrlces \\ hlch slgmficantly damaged U S exports -- 

rene\\ea hlvzkey Kantor. the U S Trade Represenratrve, promised hrm the 

Admmrstrarlon \\ouid noA \\lth Congress to find a --swable \eh~cle - for Its rene\\aal and 



Baucus agreed to leave Super 30 I out of the fast track bill. Kantor atso fought Canada 

over Its durum wheat esports to pick up the votes of wheat state senators angry oter 

nsrng sales of Canadian wheat and a findmg by an mternational panel that Canada, 

contrary to the charges of U S wheat farmers, was not substdmng its exports m 

contravention of the U S Canada Free Trade Agreement Senators Conrad (D-ND) and 

Daschle (D-SD) were the only two Senate Fmance Comrmttee members who voted 

against fast track extensron Their stated reason was that recent trade pacts, partrcuIarly 

the U S -Canada Free Trade Agreement, harmed theu farmmg constituents.* 

The Choice in ‘94: t-rwwav Round or Fast Track 

The Chnton Admmlstratlon wanted Congress to renew fast track authonty until 

200 1 as part of the Statement of Admmistratlve Action for Implementing the Uruguay 

Round agreements Such an extension would allow the United States to add other 

western hemisphere states to NAFTA or some other free trade arrangement and to open 

East Asian markets Hoxsever, controversies m the mock mark-ups of the drafi Uruguay 

Round package led Senate Finance Commmee Chauman Moynthan to warn the White 

House m August 1994 that it lacked the votes to get such a measure through the Senate 

As a compromise, Kanror offered a 2 1!2 qear renewal 9 Later in August, the White 

House proposed another compromise which strongI> diluted man> of the contentious 

clauses on the labor and entlronmental aspects of trade Nevertheless, by mid September 

fast track rene\\ai as part of the Uruguay Round package was dead 

* -hdreu Taylor Fast-Track Rules Get House OK, * Concresaona Ouanerlv ~ieekh Report 
June26 399.3 1633 

9 Senare Fmance Commntee Sa>s GATT Fast Trach’ Request \Lon t Fh Hill kws August 2 
199-+ Leg-Slatr: h-wle 579 1 G 
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The problem was not the procedure itself, but how the Admtmstration planned to 

use rt Busmess interests which favored the Round and which lobbied for Its passage 

balked at Adrninistratton proposals to include labor and environmental standards among 

the negotratmg objectives of any future trade agreements ehgrble for fast track. Industry 

also opposed provrsrons m the renewed authority that would have aliowed trade sancnons 

to respond to foreign envrronmental or labor practices lo Senator Danforth (R&IO) 

wrote Kantor August 17 calling a trade pohcy lmkmg trade to labor and envtronmental 

Issues a “fundamental m&&e” and announcmg he would actrvely oppose any grant of 

fast track negotiating authority “which either expressly or rmphcttly pennrts the Presrdent 

to negotiate agreements authonzmg the use of trade sanctrons for labor and 

environmental purposes “‘I At the same ttme, eighteen House members wrote House 

Speaker Foley to keep reauthonzatron of fast track out of the Uruguay Round package 

The group said by renewing tt under the current fast track procedure, Congress would 

sp2 away its Constrtutronal pouer to regulate for2rgn commerce I2 

Also rnvolved m the debate were groups whrch opposed the Uruguay Round -- 

penod Opponents mcluded envtronmentahsts, Ralph Nader, and organized labor; the 

AFL-CIO had long reJected economrc theones of comparatrve advantage m mtemattonal 

trade and argued goods produced by lower-pard foreign workers posed unfarr 

competmon Lrberals lvanted to requtre that future trade agreements address labor and 

10 Adrnnustratlon Offers Sew Fast-Track ConcessIons to Business GOP, tnslde c’ S Trade 
Auglst1~11994 s-2 

Danforrh Threatens to Oppose Admnustratlon Fast-Tracq Proposal * Inade tl S Trade 
August 12 1334 5 

‘* Fair Trade Caucub Calls for Fast Track Proposal LO be Dropped. - InbIde fin 5 Trade k~gubr 
3 394 s-3 
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environmental standards, a move conservatives saw as a ploy to snffen U S laws m those 

areas I3 The AFL-CIO decned Kantor’s August compromise, which dropped any 

reference to workers nghts from the pnncrple negotiating obJectives for trade 

agreements, as reversing two decades of U S policy and ‘-bowmg to the mterests of 

Congressional Republicans l ‘r’ Seven Congressional Democrats proposed returning an 

environmental provision to the pnnciple negotiatmg objectives and requmng 

environmental assessments of trade agreements ” 

On September 13, the White House dropped fast track renewal altogether from 

the Statement of Adrmmstrattve Actron Efforts at compromise had fatIed and contention 

over the terms of fast track renewal, specifically over the negotiatmg objectives for future 

agreements ehgrble for fast track, Jeopardized passage of the L’ru,ouy Round package as 

a whole Actmg Ways and -Means Committee Chairman Sam Gibbons (D-FL) promised 

to take up fast track renewal at the start of the new Congress Wrth the Repubhcan 

Congresstonal victory, the current guess IS that the Hill w41 approve fast track only to 

negotiate Chile’s accesston to NAFTA 

Conclusion 

!A71112 fast track helps reconctle Congress’ Constitutional authontres vvxh the 

body’s inherent difficulty m tdentrfymg opportunmes ro advance U S economrc security 

interests and mabrlrty to conduct mtemauonal negotrattons, tt does not ehmmate politics 

l3 -.l\dmuustratton Postpones Request for Fast Track Authority. * Hlli News Sept I1 1994 
LewSlate ktlcle 6’-0’ -- - 

14 L\dmmlstrattlon Ofers he\x Fast-Track ConcessIons to Busmess GOP’ S- 1 
I5 Democrats. Entvonmental Groups Propose Fast Track -ItemanLe Inside C S Trade 

I\ugust 13 1994 I 
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or ExecutrveAegtslatrve confhct Nor is It expected to do so Groups which stand to 

benefit or to suffer under the new pact, take their cases then representatrves to press for 

the package’s approval, reJectton, or modrficatron wrth httle regard for the general well- 

bemg Ralph Nader called the political maneuvenng to get the Uruguay Round package 

passed ‘-an abuse of execunve power and a cynical payoff to those whose support the 

White House wanted . ” In response, USTR General Counsel Ira Shapiro said the 

remark was stmrlar to the Iine m Casablanca, “‘My God, there is gambling going on m 

th2 back room ’ __ The revelation that there have been compromrses to get this through IS 

hardly surpnsmg “16 

What fast track has done is provide some measure of order to Congressronal 

approval of International trade agreements By msrsting on an up or down vote for the 

whole agreement, the system may make tt easier for indrvtdual representattves and 

senators to accept aspects which might disadvantage some of their constuuents, but 

uluch wtll benefit most of then constituents or the count9 as a whole In the end, fast 

track IS stmply a refinement of the Constttutronal mvrtatron to struggle Stall rt proved a 

highly useful vehicle for workmg out the inherent Execuuve/Legrslatrve tensions 

regarding trade, while at the same time advancing wrder U S trade interests, and perhaps 

most rmportantly casting the United States as a rehable partner rn mtematronal trade 

relations 

69703 
l6 Scores of Deals Set Stage for G.%TT Approd HA1 Ue\\s \otr 23 199-I Leg-S ate %rtlcle 
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